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FIR8T MRE GOLO8MITH8' WORK,' INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, TORONTO.

pu. W. ELLI-S & O.,
Maatf~ta îgJ ~d a ild WVtJtakig.i tu ivt. trade, importers 'of Fine Watclh and Clock Materials, Tols, Crucibie

rriI)ula, Rouge, Allo> iîî Coppcu, Dianlantinc, uuA~od Sawvdtst, Polibliing Ladies, i3uffb, *Brushies, flrass Wire -En
Matting and Scratch flttslieb anjdu h_ kitl> ccleîaî ittan Piercing Saws in ail bizes, dit. unly kind ubed in our factory

v~er te 3 arc bcirig tliurutiglil) tested (-%(r) da). SuIt. A ents for WVn.F. Nye's Watch, Clock, Chronorneter and Spen
Oils, die Sperrn Qils being csptcc.tîi> .ilijtt.d fus S1 ,uîî..iualcia brns Sciwing Machines and ail delicate înacliinery.

Kcndrick, Dais & Cu.*b Ne Plias Ulta.t Dti.t 1tuuf Nickle Watcli Ko»b, whiclî are uni'ýcrsally sold throughout t 1-x
United States, and aickaaoîdledgodl tu bc thàt, Imât ià, .ai aaaus durable ke) -made, in stock, both bench and pocket sizes. Sîze

,5and 6 fit American Gents' %Vatcles-9Laicis%

WVc purJ)vtc ker-pinig vii tht- i vad, at aLil taîaat.s, IL roii)lutr. btock, frutti which the trade, Mien called upon, can persor
ally select tliuà 1ctjuitciic&atb, and il, tit. ilifaîc. l, aly> orders b3 mail will bc tItrefuil> scected by a practical man, with th
jiurpose of nîccting th( full i nci,:bsitik. uf tlàt .td- a nd aoiding the accunînlatiui n o itui cu:stonlers hands of dead or use;
stock. Our stvuk a, 1,~l Iaictt. f*ii&& tht. ix.au.ctrr n Snitzerland, anad as a1hays fresi and in good cqndition-as
positivel3 refrain fruîn dea.lirag in jul> lutb ui puo lua.terial tu get lu%% pric.sb, and our prices wvill ho founid as low as go
material and a reasonahle profit to ourselvcs wviII allow.

In stock, LLsckct Glsc.W.&t GIasbes-on-fourta, quarter and bixtenth bizes concaý,e, hall-concave and demji-l
dial dowvn to size nue 1) guage. 4

Our \VatclZ Rpaiiiig Departnicuat iict.ees thet inost-careful attention. Hoping by painstaking and good ivork'
secure anad keep) 3 'uar r- tiatui we %votild respectfully solicit a trial in -that lino. Turning a spociality.

J cwcllCr> Pc;'a.rtnn stt. l let( *t aIl1 tines can bo foud a complete stock of Diarnonds-Brilliants and Rose, Rubis
Emcralds, Pearlb, Oliais, .Xnactli> sts, Bltiodstonics, 0n3 x, Topas, Torquois, Cdrbuncleb, Garnets, Corals, Canicos,-Engraved
Stones and ail kinhl, r, huitations. We liaac again i e.largcdi our factory and inc.reabed our staff, and are building up a reptt,
tation for the finest class nf %vork.

Mlaiufactturers '-f Gold Chains. Albert, Long, Opera, I3rooch, Leontine, Chatelaine, Tassel Chains. Necklace-,
Solid and If nllow, iii c' or> design and any wveiglit. Jewvellery rcpaired, matched or made to order. Coloring, Gold and
Silver platirsg, Chiasiing, Engraving, bodli Silver, Gold or Stone, Enamelling and Diamond Setting. Ail classes of work nmade
by cxperienred w.îrkmcn whon make a specialt) of a particular branch of %vork. Esti mates and designs furnished of Badge
Medals, artirleç f,,r piresentation or other puirposes- In plain rings wve stamp the naine of the customer ordering5,free of charge
which dthe tradle will ai Once sec lIse advantage of as an adertisemént and guarantee of the quality representcd. Tliankin-g
the trade for thcir past custoin and soliciting a continuance of your liberal support.-

We remain, youirs respectfully,,

P. -W. ELLIS & Col.
N.B. -RiHGold MNonogram Lockets, and Sin-le Stone Dianxond Gypsy Star Set Rings made to order.

\W wîsh <'tir cussînxers The Compliments of the beason, and hope that. ail the prospects of a general rerival
of trade wilI helit'd tc the fîullest extent, a:atd that 1Sou will be boonxing iii the Jcevellery trade in-company with that of
the States. whcire a inkifest activity îxreva-*s. W'ith good pi-ospects before- -us we can with pleasure say IlGood bye z879,
the lid-we hope -Ilici closes the box ofideprcssion." Witli best wislies-for the future of our customers,

We remain,
Yours Respectfully,

P. W. ELLI-S &008Y
Toronto, Ont.


